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`Hoops
By Caitlin Bumham

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER

Cheerleaders, Blue Band mem-
bers, the Lionettes, fans and the
Nittany Lion mascot provided a
spirited blue and white backdrop
for the filming of the Big Ten
Network's "Hoops on Campus"on
Thursday night.

Every week in January and
February. the Big Ten Network
travels to a different Big Ten cam-
pus to shoot an episode.

The episode is aired every
Friday at 10p.m. Eastern Time as
well as several times throughout
the weekend on the Big Ten
Network, said Mike Hall. a Big Ten
Network anchor and co-host for
the show

Penn State was chosen for this
week because of the basketball
team's upcoming game against
Minnesota.
-The idea is to use the show to

hype up the big game of the week-
end on the Big Ten Network.- Hall
said.

The show was filmed in the
Bryce Jordan Center South Gym
and about 75 Penn State basket-
ball fans showed up to share their
enthusiasm for the team.

Hall said he thought the filming
at Penn State was one of the best
they hadyet, mostly because more
people showed up to be a part of
the show

"We want to make it feel with
the band and the cheerleaders
that it's a college event and show
the fans and how they support
their basketball team." Hall said.
"[To give] thosewho can't come to

on Campus' showcases PSU
Happy Valley an idea of what it's
like to be here."

The show consisted of inter-
views with head coach Ed
DeChellis and players Talor Battle
and Chris Babb, a dunking contest
and a three point throwing con-
test.

The dunking contest pitted two
volleyball players and two football
players against each other. They
each had 30 seconds to make a
dunk that would impress the
judges Battle and co-host Jim
Jackson. They then chose two
players to go on to a second round.

Volleyball player Max Lipsitz
(senior-finance) won the second
round after standing backwards,
bouncing the ball off the floor,, and
turning around to catch it and
then dunking the ball. In the first
round he chose to dunk with two
balls instead of one.

"I was going for creativity. A
bunch of guys were doing similar
dunks so I thought I'd do some-
thing different," he said.

Whenever anew segment of the
show was about to be filmed the
crowd was motioned to cheer and
shake their blue and white flags
and pom-poms. The cheerleaders
and Lionettes would clap their
pom-poms together and the
Nittany Lion would pump up the
crowd by jumping around and
playing with his ears.

The Blue Band performed a few
times, playing the traditional Penn
State fight songs, and engaging
the fans. At one point, the Nittany
Lion mascot used his tail to pre-
tend to direct the band.
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LADY LION BASKETBALL MANA:::-;rFt

Applications are now being accepted for the post a.
of Manager for the Penn State Lady Lion Basketb-sll
Team. Successful applicants will have high school

varsity experience and proven leadership skills.
Applications for the 2009-2010 season are available

in Room 146 of the Bryce Jordan Cente,-.

APPLICATIONS DUE: FEBRUARY 9, 20'0
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GET PIZZA FOR THE BIOWE!
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